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WILLIAM
DAVID A-PBFSSJIT. Allegri
CHARLES L. aoiHßntO,
iDAVID It BAYARD, P#ebl*a'WILLIAM3SPT,Lew Si.CUlr.

ASnSTAStIAW JUMK, -

THOMAS• MELLON, CoUU*
ctmiof awo*w»

JACOB D. MIUXB, PlUAbmgb-

dOODSIAs'V.'tXJDLTIE. tortit. ntta.’
PdUburtfi.

DiVIDOOMEUO3.S.«kkI.r.. arsvfTot,
ur T- ANDERSON, But Dmt.

mucroa or Vosroos,
JOSEPH MILLER, Soowdea.

Th* Frisch _asi> Austrian Aimus.—A
writer who had been a sojoaiaer la the Austrian
campremarks that the noiform of the private
soldier is loosely made up from a coarse mate-
riel, woven from flax, end entirely destitute
of ornament. Dressed in Ibis garb, the poor
soldier, however imposinghis physical formation
may he,-presents anawkward and ungainly ap-
pearance.. He creeps along as If he had the
garments of a felon on his back, instead of the
martial habiliments ofa brave soldier who, to

' come op to the popular idea of his profession,
- should appear in a neat nniform, with head

' erect and a proud, firm step, which &onld at
- once'proclaim his rank and ; his call lug. Wo

. have not a doubt that to this Indifference to
• the tenderest feelings of the men who fight its

.
battles IhpAUsirlan government ansi attribute

.. the numerous mortifying defeats which it has
1 sustained from the French and Sardinian armies-
In eirery other respect the contending forces are
equal* and, indeed, previous to the present war,
Ihoafmy ofthe Austrian was supposedtohave had

: the advantage of both in the severer experience
• of the camp and the field. Its disregard of

the feelings, the comfortand tho ordinary wants
of its private soldiers were not taken into eon-

_

slderstlon by those who formed this favorable
:opinion. Yet it has shown its effects in a
series of fearful reverses on the battle fields of
iItaly—reverses which can only be attributed to

• the absence of that spirit and/ceitny whloh, when
possessed by the rank and file of an army, ren-
ders it invinoibie on all occasions. , *

The Austrians have yet to. learn the lesson
which tho Frenehhave Improved oh to a greater
extent than any other nation in Earope; that
lesson tesehes Kings and military;captains that
theprivate soldier is a man and not a brute—-
that he is.a living human being w and not a dull
maohine—that, in a word,he isa soldier, Id-
bqfed with a soldier's feeling*, hopes and as-
pirations,, mod not a mere journeyman batcher,
hired by the day to slaughter his country's ene-

"Tuilil.theeve ofbalUetheAustrian General
tells bis meb that a battle Is at hand, and who
ever falls in hifl daty will be shot down without
ceremony. The French officer in making eeln>.

• Uraononncemejrtj-ftppcalfltohissoldjgti8pfoveof
country and their affcoliDH-fflfTheir * families,
and.promlses.tbem anhonorable graveshould
they fall in battle, and' the gratitude of
their country, Should they survive it. Again,
the Austrian can .never be any thing bnt a

. floxeh-elothed private, while his brother of
• the French army may be raised to a Mar-
shall of theEmpire. When we .take into con-
sideration .how much in the art of managing
privatesoldiers the Austrians have yet to learn,
and how mueh the Frenoh have already learned,
wo are not surprised at the results of the war as
far as it has progressed, nor shall wo be aston-
ished tofind the army of Napoleon lIL the final
master of tho field, uhoonquered and invincible.

ThiLouiffnu.* Canal.—The eommlUee ap-
pointed by the’Cincinnati Board of Trade to

- - examine the. obstructions to navigation at the
- ' falls of (he Ohio,and the best means of overcom-

log them, have madea report; and they eay that
after a fall examination of the surveys for canals
arofind the/ails :of the Ohio, and a personat in-
spection of the routes on both rides of the river,
they have satisfied themselves that the enlarge-
ment of the tauisvilleand Portland Canal, with

' ‘ a branchentering the river below the locks, noar
:
r

the foot of Sandy Island, would be the most
readily accomplished, the. most feasible and the
least expensive plan of improvtog tho navigation
at the falls.

... To aooompUshlhls wotkthey recommend that
"

a memorial ’toCongress be prepared, embracing
- thefollowing petitions:

Ist. That anappropriation be made of a suffi-
cient earn to oooplete tbe Improvementa above
referredto; or

. ...

2d. That Congress aothome the Board of Di-

rectors ofsaid Canal Company to nee the reve-
- cues end credits of eald Company to make said

■ improvements. .
- -r Themeeting. to whom this foport was read

adopted the followingresolutions:
Baototd, That the report of the Committee,

• with the resolutions passed at the meeting of the
several committees in Lonisville, be adopted.

• Betolvcd, That said Committee be continned,
wlUi iostrriions to act with similar committees

*_ from other hidesrathe preparation of a memo-
. rial to Congress, in acoonlaoca with the action

:/H) of this meeting, and with authority to do all
they may deem proper to iadace prompt and fa*

' vorable action by Congress.
Vfe are glad this action has been taken.

Either of the plans proposed Is a good one, and
i'.: i • CongreM should bevitoto only u to which of
‘ ' them It will oeeopt. The Conil, uit ilondo,

did not ooot the government » duller; and a*
the governmentlolda nearly all the stock and
has absolute control of it, the Westia asking
but little wbeu asking that the owner ofsuch dn
improvement should make it what nought to
be, either by an appropriation of money or the
appropriation of lierevenues. Oor own Board

Trade, wo feel sure, will nolle with Ciooin-
nali, Madison sind louisville in', pressing this

' request upon Congress. .

t Anornts Fnaannsrnniso Pnojsor.—A plan
'

-is talked of for the '‘regeneration of Mexico” by
raising ten thousand “emigrants,” whowill pro-
ceed to that distraolid country and settle the

■ the contending factions, by ••fwlrta*; posses-
sion" and giving , the Mexican people; what

1 they have not bad lioco 1624—a“qnisf, safe
l and Impartial government,”.baaed on Bepnbli-

., canprinciples;, This looks .very; fas On paper,
v-t. but it appears too much like bnoeanesrinj on »

• . large scale to be regarded with approbation.
the Washington correspondent of the

j"t t Baltimore Sun, thus speaks of the expedition:
- "Oebernl Dstollode will arrive In Hew York

V '.upon the retorn of the Tennessee from Vera
,-Orui on the 17th or 20th, and will, Ula said,

come immediately to.this city and oonfer with
the gevsrnmentupon the subject of bis project

, - for raising volunteers Jn :tbe United Slates for
. service In Hexlco.

“Itlsbelieved that an extensive military and
business movement is nowon foot lo this coun-

- try, withthe purpose of fixing ofiaplan for the
regeneration of Mexico. About ten thoasand
men have already been enrolled es “KolghlsCru-
saders: of the: Order of Uoataxhaa.” Fonda

: and munitions ofwar will be folly provided for
the enterprise; ::Xb«ns: based on ihs generosity
of anadeouate American firm will be taken, and

, : by British (task holders. Theresources of Mex-
ioo, under a general government, Would be lm-
manse., .Thewhole debt, foreign and domestic,
would be but a “flea bite,” as,Mr. O’lsraeli
would say,ln comparison with [the revenue to
be derivedfrom her vast mineral and agrlcnl.
tnral wealth.” .

■ . This expedition against Mexico would be a

violation of.an expresslawof the VnltsdStates.
’ Theect of 1815forbids the enlistment of troops

? y Jnthis country to serve in any foreign country.
' Iti3quelUonable, howerer, whether, the Pretl-

dent wonid enforce the law if th<(invasion should
be favored by theSouth.

' Tax Toit of jesterdsy has a two colnmn srtlclo
in favor of tha rt-notnlnalion of Boehanan by

tieCharleston ConvnnOontiOu* nolphhor. thinks
thlstaiha, Irnowsy to sito the chantry. Ws

y„thlai §9 .

. .DxAtnor Jofitf Setdrr.—The .;.flealk ef this j
WaU-ksawsgenUeman wasannousced yerierday j
morning. He died at his residence in East 1
Liberty, onMonday evening, at the riperid age |
of 81. Hawas one of the oldest residents of this f
city, and there have been bat few Pittsburghers |
within the last forty yean wh.o have notknown
him, or to whom the sight ofhim was not fa-
miliar. From the earliest recollections of our i
boyhood he was identified with the Bank of
Pittsburgh as its Cashier, (from which post he
withdrew a few years since,) end much of jthe

reputation of that well-known and thoroughly j
substantial institution was acquired under his
careful, prudent and shrewd management; llel
enjoyed, and deservedly, the front place In the 1
rank of onrhome financiers, aqd his clear
meat In all monetary affairs was highly prized
byall whoknow him. -The community loses, in
him, a good citizen and a good man—one whose
excellent abilities and life-long honesty and in-
tegrity endearedhim to a wide circle offriends
and left no enemy behind.

Mr. Corwib's Sfkcb, at Xuia.-i.rnm,
July 15.—Gov. Corwin addressed a Urge siais
meeting this evening in the CourtHouse Square.
He said that he desired to settle his relations to
hU constituents, and to correct misrepresents-1
Uons as to his having disavowed any conneolion |
with the Bepublican party; he had always acted Iwith that party einos its organization, and he
was sure his views on the rabjeol of Slavery
were those of nineteen twentieths oil its mem-1bersAHe only differed from that small number I
who believed that any Fugitive BUve Law was
-unconstitutional. Ho believed, with every Be-1
publican, that It waa the duty of Congress to
prohibit slavery in the Territories. If he had jever declared that he wasa member of no party, I
it was with reference to questions on whioh the
Republican party had taken no very distinct po-
sition ou matters of finance, political economy,
and the like. 8o long as there was a question
of sUvery or no slavery, be waa with the Repub-
licans. He dldtft like the fugitive slave law—-
wouldn’t have votedfor11; but it was Uw—had|
been sustained by nil the courts, and must be
obeyed until repealedrMf odious, repeal it. Un-
til that was dons iU penalties must be enforoed
by the proper authorities. He wonld respect a
conscientious violation of it, bnt tho Courts

i could not. The Sheriff could not slop and ask
, the man whom ho wasabout to hang, whether be

was constitutionally opposed to hanging. He
ridlenled Squatter Sovereignty; showed how all
the praotice of the republic was against it, and

> hoped that the Republican party, with which he
had great pleasure in noting, wonld not let this

I heresy creep Into Us church. If they failed en-
tirety preventing tho extension of slavery, it

1 wonld only be because the majority of the North
f were too dishonest to vole right. In the condo-

i siou of his speech be opposed fillibusterism and
governmental extravagance. His remarks were
very favorably received.

TubLatbEartuquakb atEbzbbouw. —A Con-
stantinople correspondent of the London Tmu
gives thefollowing particulars of the earthquake
at Erxeroum:

"Erzeroum was well-nigh destroyed by an
earthquake on the 2d Inst. At half past ten
o'olocka, m., apparently without any warniog,
and while people were'rngaged in their ordinary
pursuits, a shock was felt, whioh, in the Bpace
of 15 seconds, destroyed almost every building
of importance in the town; mosques, ohurohes, j
barracks, prisons, khans, and bazaars are either 1
heaps ofruins or in snob a state as to make itIdangerous to approach them. After the first !
great commotion nothing ofa serious nature had
occurred up to 8 o’clock in the afternoon of the
following day, when the .Courier left; bnt there
had been a .continuation' of those vibrations
whioh every one who has lived in countries sub-
ject to volcanic action must have experienced in

-a greater or less degree.. It is sufficiently disa-
greeable to feel the tremulous motion of even a
distant ernpUoo, when the house seems to on-

* ypaam, the windows rattling
' in their fra'meiir'Ntnfßnder, then, thatthe scene
lo the neighborhood of the destroyed city should,
up to the latest hours of which we have iotelll-
geoce, have been one of the most indescribable
terrorandoonfusion. Every Hviogcreatarehad
left the towo.allthe inhabitants whoesoapedbeing
encamped on the plain of Cavate. The lose of
human life is variously estimated, the most ex-
travagant statements prevailing; hat I fear there
Is good reason to believe that GOO or 700 people
have perished. TheEnglish, French and Aus-
trian Consulates have been either destroyed or

; rendered unfitfor farther occupation.”

TrrriblsThubdkrStorws ibEsolabd.—The I
late English papers speak of severe thunder I
storms as having oconrred all over Eogland. At j
Stoke and other villages, known as the “Pot- j
teries,” the thunder and lightning continued for
upwards of an hour, and accompanied by an im- j
menso fall of raio. Children and women, and
even women of matare age, were beard ehriek-
iog la the houses.

TheLiverpool Post says;
“Wnregret to state that to the slorm ou Sun-

day morning,several persons were severely in-
jured In and near London, and more than one
killed, to say nothing of market gardens and
gentlemen’spreservesnearLoodonhclDg literal-
ly washed away, the standing crop of choioe I
flowers and exotics being carried, ae it were, by !
avast cataract, running upon the grounds and 1
destroying everything it came in contact with.
Trees in the immediate neighborhood ofClapham,
Merton, Lower Merton, Wandsworth, Cbcam,
Epsom, Lewisham and Eristh, were split in twain
by the forco of the eleotric Arid; andraaoy per-
sons were so terribly alarmed at each peal of
thunder that followedthe flashes of lightning, ,
which ocourrcd almost momentary, that they 1
rushed from their bedsinastatebordering upon
frenzy, and took up their positions in the open
read, at a time when the rsin was descending m
torrents, thinking that the openrir* although
they were exposed to the peltings of the pitiless
storm, was eafer than remaining In their own
houses, which they expected momentarily to be
hurled to the ground.”

A Los Asgxi.es correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Bulletin states a Californiapaper started
a canard to the effect that Horace Greely of the
Tribune was on his way to California to take
command Of all the various rag, tagand bobtail
filllbnstera to be found there; that Henniogeen
and Walker would joinhim with forces collected
in the Atlantic States; and that the whole horde,
under the supreme command of the aforesaid
Greely, would lnrade Mexico and usurp the gov-
ernment ofthatRepublic. A copy of that paper
fell into the hands of thecommander, at Mnat-
ion and he at ones Issued inform-
ing the people thal “One Horace Greely, a most
diabolical, blood-thirsty and onmeroiful men—-
worsetlbanlbe infamous Walker, or even the
minions of Mlramon—a man whose very name
sirnok dreadto the hearts of tboosands in the
United States, so many wore his crimes and so
terrible was his conduct—is nowat the hetd of
the most extensive band of filibusters ever col-
lected, and on his way to Mexico!” He then
exhorts the people to prepare themselves for
instant notion, and concludes thus. “This dan-
gerousman (hombrepeliprose) is not of the com-
monsohool offilibuster*; they wish for plunder,
ho forblood and murderous deeds,’/ “Just im-
agine,” says the correspondent, “the mild and
amiable philosopher of the Tribunt converted
into thehardenedfieadthis bright greaser makes
him!”

Stbucx bt Liqhijjiho.—On Friday last, da-
ring the thunder storm, the house of Judge Con-
ttingbaa, of Blsirsville, was struok by lightning,
knocking out one end, and tearing tbs second
floor entirely offthe Jolee. Mr. PatrickFinland,
theoccupant, was at the time dipping water out
of a barrel and was considerably stunned, the
lightning having passed down thewater spout,
striking the barrel. Fortunately Mr. F. bad bin
hands in the wster at the time, or the effects
might bars been more serioos. Miss Curry, re-
siding in thefamily of Ur. Laney, was so severe-
ly stunned, by the same stroke of lightning, as
to lay insensible for nearly two boore. She was
more than asquare from the house struok. Sbe
is still In a critical situation although every-
thing that medical skill could do, was done.—
Miss Carry, upon recovering was of the opinion
that she had been knocked down and ran over
by a train of cars. —lndiana Register.

La»d Sanaain Nebraska.—The first sale of
publio land commenced in this olty on Tuesday,
the s|b instant, and continued during the fore-
noon of each day until yesterday, the officers
have politely furnished us with the following
summary of the results of the eales:
July 61h—2,72767-100 sore* sold for $3,62(8.26
Jn!>6lb-1,06658-100 “ “ W-fSJol>74-2,845 71-100 “ “

..... 2,932. 4
July Blh-1,86660-100 •< “ 1,708.12}

Notmore th»n thm hundred pervoos wen in

eltenduoe onTneedey, nor bu that number
been lncrtuedeither dey. Few persona beaide
uttler, b»v, been present—not nbove » doren
mseaUtorshere. Tbetown elleo nlong the river
U»tMnparchued by tb. lndivldasls tppoln-
led for thst parpoeo by tbo parties In interest,,
and the seiner’srights bss Invnrlebly been n-
epeoled Omaha Sthmkm 9IA.

Tni Hunois or ■ Wa».—The first regiment of
Zousvee, quartered for , few deye ntOsstenedo-
lo, covered the walls of tbxt Utiletown with pls-
cirds to this effeoi:

tUXDSOBS bxw*»i>- .
. .

Liat, between tbe town of Melegnnno ond tbo
rivet Minelo, > liulo oorps d’srmee, composed of
about two bondred tbonesnd men. When lost
seen It htd on » while eoit. Itm»y be dlslin-:
gobbed byUs good lege, onotrUln eye, end
csrefolly wixed moustuhe. It mswers to (be
nimebf AnstrUnnrmy.

A hxndaozne nwird will be pnld (o hoy ptr-
son wbo csa gtve uyuews concerning It: to the
Fint BsgUnent of Zooxves.

Calmt&k, /toil 22,1869.

It his beea ettfWßiiy stated that bogus three r

eeot plecea areas plentiful as the- genulne one*.' •.
A Binebtoptoobanter addressed aleUer to tho
Director of the Philadelphia Minioo tbosobjeci,
and received! the followinganswer, which is of
gcneralioterest: • C r

.

••I here to acknowledge (bereceipt of your
letter of tbs.'22d last., inclosing two three cent
pieces, whioh are both genuine, bat of different 1
issues. -When the three cent coin was Grit is- t
eued, it was requiredby law to be but7so thou-
sandths fine. When the law was changed !
(March 3,1853,) aud it wasrequired to be struck
in standard silver, the eaine as the other eilver
coin*,' Itbecame necessary to distinguish the
new issue; and for this purpose a doable lioo
lea* engraved on (he die aroand the etar on tbe
obverse, and within tbe letter C.,on the reverse,
there was added, above the numeral lIL, a sprig
of olives, and beneath, three arrow*. Many

'persons, in noticing tbe difference between the
two issues, suppose one or tbe other to be epu-

rioas, which, of course, is o mistake. There
are counterfeit three cent pieces in circulation,
bat they are thicker than the geupi°*-” |

A Womah Tons is Piec*B bt Doas.—Tbe
MemphisEnquirer says that on Tuesday laßt Mrs.
Margaret 81attery, Iho wife of a sober, hopeat
.and hard working man, of thatcity, while cross-
ing the bayou with a bucket of water in her

hand, was attacked by a number of vicious dogs, ;
and her limbs literarybitten to the bone. Mr.
MoQraw liviog in the vieioity,hearing the ago-
nizing'shrieks of the victim, hastened to heras-

; slstance and received a severe bite upon tbe calf
of his leg. Officer Boy t and Mr. Sheridan soon
arrived and aecuriog a couple of shot-guns,killed
four of the brutes and severely wounded another.

Thereare no hopes of tho unfortunate woman’s
recovery.

Tit* Glornalodi Roma, in an-official article,
declares thol ibe behavior of the Papal troops
sent to pat down the insurrectionists has been
everywhere exemplary.

Their behavior has undoubtedly been "exem-
plary,” in the estimation of the Papal authori-
ties; otherwise the chief butcher of Perugia
would nothave been promoted from a Colonelcy
toa Generalship. But such "exemplary” con-
duot as is involved inthe ravishment and slaugh-
ter of women and children, is not appreciaied
outside dominions where promotion results from
such brutality.—Alb. Eve. Jour.

Mobmosism Dsclibiko.—The teller of ehe
Times Salt Lake City correspondent ooticee ibe
remarkable fact that tbe institution of polygamy
Isbecominguopopalar among tbe Mormons since
the accession of the recent large emigrations
from tbe Blales; and that Brigham Toting is
beset with applications for bills of divorce, lo
consequence of this elate ofaffairs, the “Prophet”
bos leaned orders to suspend tbo ceremony of
“sealing." ,

Bubiid Alive.—ln sinking a abaft for coai,
near Wesley City, Illinois, a depth of 34 feet
had been reached on tbe forenoon of tbo Bih
Instant, when the sarronnding earth suddenly
caved, burying a workman beneath the mass.
Severalmen were instantly aet to work, and on
the following day they reached the boned man,

■ whom they found entirely uninjured. Some of
the carbing had got jammedabout two feet above
his bead, and eompletelyprotecledhim from tbe
failing stones and earth.

Iscrkasb oe Immiqbatioh.—The immigration
to the port of New York, np to the 13th instant,
amounted lo 42,773 persons, against 40,661 up
to the corresponding period of last year. The
immigrants seem tobe of a better class this year,
judgingfrom the number of Inmates in tbe insti-
tutions on Ward's Island, 714, against 1215
last year, and 1416the yearprevious. Tbear-
rivals last week numbered2,776.—AT. P. Courier.

Auoho the passengers who leftfor Liverpool
on Saturday in the City ofBaltimore are Bishop
Byrneof Arkansas and Bishop o ;Conoerof Pitts-
burgh, with theRev. Messrs.Bart, Roch, O'-
Connerand Soanlao, all of the Roman Calholio

1Chnroh.
Mas. Abba Pope ofSpencer, Moss., died on

the 14tb, at tbe advanoed age of 105 years. Her
mental faculties were bright to the last. Her
sense of hearing.andsight failed her some time

moved about on crnlcbcß daring
Ibeiastyears o7lieF4ffo-

DYBPBPSIA Tbe worst foe of buni&aHl
U*o woll known, (bat we hardly feel dtrpoeed to cocnpy
time or tpace In ttaexpaellkm. few hot* eacajed aulfcriug
Croa on* or anotherof tte varied form*. In hurt.Itt* elttin
a can* or a coSSIQDOOSof almoat every other CUeaee; end
UktD Id thte we believeone recn "Or—IHKKH AVE'd
HOLLAND BITTERS—wiII always mitigate,it notcC.rt e
permanent care. Wemight uw etruogerlanguage. but, a,

W*ar*oaJre*»ln|ar«Uiml»flW wellwee u-aeonHl-lr.com.
mnnlty, dealt*to avoid the pnjudlee which would aiterb
to what would neat mere boaatlng.

I Indigeilion,Iloartbura,Headache—Rich and Nerroci—in
feet, all that have their origin inimpaind digaetloo—ln
whichar* Included DILIOUB DISORDERS AND LIVKR
COMPLAINTS, Mental Dlfordera, Irrilabtitty,lniupovtu>u
to Think,impatience, ZVprorion o/ Spirits, Jicrvoas Ftart

I oftf Trenbltap, duire far Solitude, and a number of other .
I afbctlons of thl* due, rendering a man unfit for inter-
coora* with theworldaud the eociety of hie family—will:

I aILin meat Inetancta, b* foond to have proceededfreiu.tbet 1t dlaoesedatate ofthedirective organa which tbb tmdirine >•

I eoemlnenllycalculated to'relieve.
I EUDCAtcsrtJ.' —Tbo("11-wiiiuo brgld/Cou:t*itral«*.lRi" r-;
I lATe'e Holland lliUeie U pul up In hull plotlioitire only,
andretailed at flier bottle. The gn>*t demand lor tine

I tmlr Celebrated 'Medicinebu induced many loUUtwua.
whichthe pnbUc aboold guard agalnatporchnelng. Dewar*
oftippoaUlon! See tbatonrnam* Uon the label of every
b

PAOE. Ja, A CO, Solo Proprietor*. 7!
Wood etreet, betweenlet and Sd •tA.Pfuahurch. Pe.

I mjfflidawF

DIED—On Monday evening, Jolylßlb, at hie reeldtuce
In Ea*t Liberty, JOHN SNTDKK, In theeighty Or»t jeer
olhieua.

Tbe funeral will lake place tub (WeJncedey) iteasnso,

’at10o’clock. Carriage* will leave Uwdy Patterson* Stable,
CO fourthstreet, at d o’clock.

jßtto aabtrlißrmrnta.

Great inducement.^-ah person* iwishing Artificial Teeth will And ill., their inUie*t
to cell upon C.SILL, DeMUt, Wo. 67 dwal •»«!, eppoili*
the CocrtXlocee. ite-wIU tanrt oCtevtb wtitacas-
tinaoaaGom uponfine gold $76". bm.lte®U lor s3jl eon-
tinoou* Gam npoo pletineet the mhiratca, bc.k *

• littleover ooedialf the usual prtcoe ebarnd by the *«f 1
Dentists Eltrer and. other la»m*Ul*mise tedocedla
proportion. CoraJite at$7O per eat; $3& half «el—nope bat
the finest material,executed lo the tooet durable end satis-
factory etyloe,wltl be ofloeed. AU work warranted. Per-
eom wishing to anil themaalsee of Iheea sery minced
ratee; will do eo before the 20th of September, u theueual
price will bedivged from thattime.

We think a first <ta« eot of teeth could not be objection-
able at U>e oomluel earn at which they ere offered, wbeu
thebeetof reference can berisen as to tbeadaptation of
his work,and specimenscan l»mb at bis office.

&EFKRBNCE&
Res. W. D. UowarJ, A. O. M’Oaodless, U D
A.Bradley, J. U. rnlton,
W. U. Faber, . Joa Abel.
W, K. Yaskirk, J. D. Uopkina.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE IpTbe pro-
priston, whoarv ©ld established m»ntl.factnrer»,attci

snbiectioKUtotho t»rc«ut UftUkoovn toith*
foil! - pmoidoO. lbAt CUXMIUAL OLIVE
EOABIVS SOAP combine*mor® *jr•lleoct.oVjr theamount
ofuonevat which H U told tod»*|arvtb*a any oiner PA-
SIILT SOAP offered to tb* Awericaa people, Cxrt, IFtit,
Forth or South. Of J&aufjn—locolon, firmwaend teat-
oreJ Of Purity—conUicJ oo toeia, clay, tith oils,»ul»
ctmm or •daltoretioae. Of Qualiif—fur waiting wilh ell
kinds of vster, cold, varm, eoft, bud or mH; ciotbee of
every detetiptton, coarse or floe, cotton, liooa, vooiea tr
tUk ; dyed prints or white; lac erating ter, pruo, pitch,
ptiot, oil. printers’ i»k*sboamahers’ wuc, etc, from clotbei,
farmtnre, utd from tbe buds; for scouring straw, flonnee
or palm bonnote and beta. It la an,boneet soep,faithfully
mJTs. oive it a (air trial,according ttf tbedira-tiota. Nwd.>
Uoneaebbar. . ■ ■, B.C A SAWYER.

IHscovertrt and sola maanCsctorprs of thogunoloo artlclo.
Wood street, PltUborgb, J«*>

The admirers of steinway'S
PIANftSare respectfully Informed thatv» base Josi

neolrcdTWOof these UNRIVALLED PIANO-VORTES, Tlzt
One ?Octave round corner, plain;
Oo>o% do do do dj\

They need bnt to be hoard, and Ta«t supuioiity orer
others will atoneebotnanifeet-d. For sale by

IL ELEBEB A DKO. No. S 3 Fifthstreet,
jqjO Cole Agents tor Btoinway’sonriralied PUnoa.

BROWN'S ESS. JAMAICA GINGER for
nlaby B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO .

ja3o No- 60, oortrar Wood and Fourthstresu.

T?XTKACT3 ROOTS for making Beer for
Jj sale by B. L- FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

jn2o Ko. SO, corner Wood and yoorthsoeets.

KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY
for sale by ' ILL. FAIINBBTOOB A CO,

No. 60, corner Wood and Fourtb strrota.
liENA DUOALS, Borages, i.awn, Crnpo

ObintararOhantella and French Lace Hab-
ile* Hosiery, Gloves end Mitts, and afall Une of DomesticaSis. jo2o C. BANSOM LQVg, 74 Market st

jOBT ARRIVED
I

A N OTHE K LOT
OF

WILLTAM K3>TA.BB 3s CO.'S

CKUSBRATUD

PIANO FORTES,

FOR SALK DY

CIIARLOTU'E BLVMB,

jutd No. US Wood sL, 2d door above Fifth.

Valaablo Beal Estate for BaloT

NEAR TWO ACRES fronting on f idgo
■trot 176feet from the line oftbeWwtOootni oaod

566 feet Wotof the property o! tbo Theological fi« inary
Id Allegbeov City, cb which U erected eaelegw) -ond

Brick uanalao forty-flre feet front, withkitch-
en, waab-henw, Ac-, Intho rear, all imaged la thh Uat
manner tor cnoTraJeoee, end ooted fer chutearchitectural
•Mention. withtarnaeea, hot and oold water bathroom*,
aa fixture*end other modern l»pror*aenl a. Tbogronode
rrl bitbly a Uracilre m tolocation and beantirollyiCTeccd,
MgattUuezleoil re riewe of the throe .time in tbo th

adjacent; coantry. They are covered with

trkketibleenl eantagehonae, end*feMd putorefield

jpfjmfwrm.nitt« otmUM.
TMXHIB, tfMJUB—A full (apply of best

EIAMISK

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing
'PHIS IS TUB MACHINE whoso owners
'JL offtreJ m prcQilam of

$2 0 0
In Philadelphia u any other on eihlbiti.m at the Franklin
Institute thatcould do I liesame rang" a! work as Bell.—

Their offer not listing bwu accrpted »U superiority tnu-.t l>«

concodrd. Fur rile it

A. M. MARSHALL Sc CO.’S,

rKDllllL ST. ALLMIIKSY CITV.
OAKiiANU PiIUPUIiTV FOR »Al*K.

That portion op Oakland known
as“New Linden Grove," lying within two and a half

tulles ot the city,ha* boon subdivided into loUol conven-
ientAlw, ranging infroth one to t*u acre* each.
them are level, others and symmetrical knolls,
covered withforest trees, and others gently rolling,suscep-
tible ofbeing Improved iu the most picturesjne manner.

These lots are surrounded by an excellent neighborhood,
with theadvantageofa'flrvt class privateschool, unght by
Mr and Mra.ll.M. Kerr, with pohlicschool# Inthe vtciolty.

A line of omnibus's rnus every hour during theday, and
ina short limes Paaseng-r Railroad will bo bnilt, thus
rendering them most eligible and desirable. '

.

For beauty uf scenery, facility of acceo. pmlty of air. and
convenience to the city, they are nnsurpasrodas sues tor
country residences.

Inorder U> accommodate those who msy wlah to improve

they ateofferedat thefollowing very easy terms:
One-tenth in hand and the reodue Innine equal annual

payments. julB:lmd W. O. LKftLIE, aijHatuondjt^
A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for

$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and

over, situated on and near Bappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, In Virginia.

Anew town, called rappauan*
NOCK, has recently been laidout In Cu'pwptr Chan-

ty, in the midst of tho GOLD REGION OP ViUGINIA,
snrroundsd by .Vinci and Alining Cjnjxin'.tt;and Farms
and Town Lota in alternate divisions or saaau,can Dow be
bed for a hjikku SOW simply to iWu« utiUnent to
this desirable region. $164,900 worth or land Is to bedivld-
edamongitpurchaser* or givtn away as an inducementto
como onand make Improvements, and the land is of the
most Improvable qualities. Many havo already settled,and
icorvs of others arecoming. Good flirssim? Land.lo tracts
of any Vlze to soil purchasers, can also b« had at from $lO
to $2O per acre, payable Ines*y quarter yearly installments.

titlnwill 6e in allCAtei givm.

SBr*AOENTS ARB WANTEDeverywhere to sell thee?
lands; liberal Inducements will b« given.

Fur particulars,address K. ISAUDKR,
jnl6--3wd Land Agent, Port Royal, V*.

1850.

hire iph nil
Open toVisitor* Seeking KletHU or Pleas-

ure, from June Istto October Ist.
Accommodations for Over 50 0 Visitor!.

TIIU OHIOWniTE SULPIIUK SPRINGS
are situated in Delaware Ounoty, IS miles North of

Colombo!, (the Capitolof Ohio,) on the Scioto Elver, 10
milesfrom Delaware, 0 miles from the White Bulpborsta-
tion on ibe Springfield, Mount Vernon sad fituborgb
Railroad, sod 10 miles from Pleasant Valley or Springs
fiUtl.n, on the Ootambns. Piqoa sod Isdis&s lUllrosil.

the medicinal qualitiesof these Springe are nneerpusod
by those of eny other Mineral Waters In the United cutes,

Hoorn orother Information, address
ANDREW WILSON, J*.

Whit*Salpbor Springs, Ohio-

NORTHERN
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1 836.

OAPITAL $0,308,800 00
paid up capitaland surplus... a,i94,in oa
ANNUAL REVENUE, for (he yearend-

logJanaary 31,1558 - 033,934 13

This company”insures against
Loss or Damsgo by Firs, nlmnM every descriptionof

Property. The Haiti e>f Premium art moderait, end. In
all cam, bated npoo tn* character of theowner or occn-
pant,and themerit* of theri*fc» .

Loanee promptly edjtutedend paid without reference to
London. A tptcial permanent fund provided tn Philadel-
phiaforpayment of laaetin Utii cooniry.

Btrxujrczs nr wmncioßr
Messrs. Jsmee MeColly A O-, 174Wood itreit;

*• John Tloy.l A Co, 17S
“ Brown A Kirkpatrick*, 103Liberty street;
“ 0. Gregg M Co, 09 Wood street:
" Wilson, M’Klroy A Co, W Woodstreet;
* Jaiue* MeCandless A Co, 103“

*'

« Nlmlck A Go ,95 Waterstreet;
•• B. A. Febneetock *Co, First and W.xd stnets;
“ Joe Woodwell ACo, Second and Wood street*;
•• Atwell. Lee ACo, 9 Word street;
“ Barcbfield A Co, Fonrtband Market streets;
•- McCandleo, Mean* A 00, Wood and Water sts;

acrztcrcis nrpnitaDiLptna.

George 11.fituert, E*q, 13 Bank afreet.
Mmn. Mjer*. ClighornAOs, S3! Market street;

«■ tvn. M'Kee A Co,47 South Front street;
“ M’Cntcaeou A Collin*. Front and New utt,
*» gmitb, Williimr ACo, 613 Marketstreet;
“ Jamas Graham ACo, 20and 22LctiUaetrrot;

Joseph B. Mllcbell, Z«q, President Mechanic*' Back;
Jams* Dunlap, *sq,President Union Bank:
Uon. W. A.Porter, late Judge Supreme Court.

J ABIES W. ARROTT, “Agent,
JoSilydii Temporary Office. 103 Wood*treet-

Truss and supporter MANUFAC-
TORY .—OARTtYtUGUT * YOONO. No. 60 Wood tit.,

beg loave to call tho attentionof the afflicted to the fact
that they are the only MANUFACTORBKS of TRUBS«B
and SUPPORTERS in tils city. Theyrao conaeqoently
take muasuro* and mako to order those ariicloa niter the
most approvedpattern, *ud furnish them at prices frequent-
ly not more than one-half that drmandnd by raero dealers
in them, allaro sulicltod to call,afwr pricing and exam-
iningTrusses In any'otberstore Inthe city, coofldnot that
we can satisfy the afflicted that it U their inurert to deal
with theraannlactnrer.

VS.Partknlar attention paid t' repairing.
Julti CARTWRIGHT'A YOUNG, Wood street.

CARD

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
associated with him In the WHOLESALE GROCERY
BOBIXKSS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM

CURRY, and will conlinu*lbs seme et the OLD STAND,

NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly opposite the Eagle

WILLIAM M OuRMLT.
Pittsburgh. July 1,

SAMUEL EWART WSJ. M. GOIiMLY Wlf. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00,

WHOLESALE^
-U_lL. ,04'^-iTsT

DEALER.- IN

P*R OVISIONB. FKODI’CK

SJJTXJOHTS OSLT

I’ITT.SBURGII manukactukes,
Mo. 371 Liberty Street, Plttsborgli,

Jnfcdmdgdp • _ “

PiUsborgb loiamoce Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY, President.

F. A.UiiißMt,Bar’; ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice PrnL
Insure* against Moll andCargo Risk*, on the Ohio and

Mlsslnlppl linn and irttmtarlee,eu«l Marine Kl*k gen
rally
And adjustLaae Ol iv..v' L) Ftra
And egalust tha Peril*ft the flca and inland Nsrlgallou
ad Transportation.

Robert Galway, AlexanderItraJloy.
Samuel MeCturken, Johu I, Leech,
Jaaeph P. Qaxzatu,M 1 1 , John Fullerton,
John ttrott, Nathan F. Ilart,
Jamea Marshal),
David Richey,
Juum W. llsilmao,

IL.I-*rt Uol'ieou,
WiKlazuCarr,
Uiktwrt 11.Hartley

(Stas. Artrathnot,
n>j3o:2ewd2m

Jobs H’GIII,

—AiSMltannms. ?aMic jSoticfg v ■•••yl
lr

Bedford "s^iniS:;
1 V •«* U*»t%ngdom <t*d Broad Top Railroad from TrntTttpjRCKST.O3 theCapisdStixk ofaliiCuiaputtJj

Huntingdon. nmllt oa dMMOd.
.

, i ! -&£SE3%,'£&&&
Machines.:*inS7”r“”'^‘ 1 P

0 “£»&*»£*. ■“®“ ** ** withtrains on the llnntlngdonA Broad Top R. R. u> -
. .... ts ,Q inivi«jI we il,»pJ*rriYe*Hfi#Bprinc»iutinu»fartPA,MoweTMxlnj:. Pituborgii, Joly Hth,lS&9. J°j|

I By taking the fui Line eaat at 4:30 p.«„ kr- fcaotirm’d Omct P. * O’- B
;

* l - . I
, riT* io Huntingdonat 10:45 1 K, andmaalooror m*bt; or Keatlng’eOmnibus Station, July 15,18-9. j
If paaaengata prefer U,tbty caoaUy all til*htat Altuana, ' RaILROAD CONTRACTORS.—Proposals

| and connect at ilanUngdoourtt morning with a trainlor lMs f̂or Oration,Uacnryand BalUatiogor partolthe
the

SPRINGS: PRUburghand ConaollfTilleRailroad, betweenMtatmrgh
RKTUBKINO WEST FRO3I TUfcatninua. ,and Port Pmtt. diridad In wcHooaof about oeo mlleln

Laare BedfcrJ after and UQ^U“ length, will bJrtSired at aaid office cntil theSU in*.
. with Mail Train weet at 5?. »L, on Ieoaa. K- R, amring in j |»rofl ,M>n4 ipedficatloniwill t**howa by the Lagiaoer
1 piiUborgbat midnight. hie offica. jaUfcdtdcb? HOttttlSON ACO.

This route will b* found plraaant, quick and »»le, and , . _* _

i errnrattention paidto the comfort of paaMPgera. !
TURODQH TICKETS TO UOPKWKLL,SS 00, can U bad I

*t tbe Cnion Tictrt Ofitci, PUttburriKUom
J. STEWART, Aff#htP«nua R.R.
J. J. LAWRENCE, Sap* 8. * B. T. B-B-

Huntingdon. Jure lfi. IRS». . JeUtrOdf

OIttCSOFPItTSBCa<JBUASCO*Pi!tT,I
* LahJalylsW- J

[Tj3*DiviDsxij. —Tho Trustees of tho Pitts-
U ',=y ‘burgh Qu Company have this day declared a divl-
drnd of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Sleek on* of tha
profit* ofthe fix month* ending CttlhJaneult, payable to
gtrckboldenor their legal repn-aentatma on demand.

Jnl£2wd JAM Ed M. CUIUSTY, Treasurer.
Agents Wanted. sell four

new Invention*. Agent* have made over s'-■£,ooo id ime—-
beturthanall other almllar t**nJ four staffi|«
aid get80 page* particular*,graiK

leU»3rodaa*T EPHRAIM UItOWN, Luw.lt, Mast.

~~|«y> AGS.NTS Wanted in this State tocan-
raaa vitti tbaOOLDEN SALVE. Sells rapidly. Can mike
roodnaj. Foe terms, A<x. aend sUrop.B Jalt3axd»»*r C. P. WUIITKN, Un.-11, Mua

fitnußtmrntß.
iron O T“il J? A T II E

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENISO, J ul, M. 1K».

Morris Brothers. Fell & Tiowbiiage’o
HISSTBEESASDCOWBELtOOUSS,

From School Btrwt Opcr* Uonie, Btwlon.

ThatAreoat. Boatand M«t Original Band in tbe Wo»«d-

TbMxSpany tonaisU ofthe LiUowiDgtilcnU- ArtUU:
LON MORRIS. •

Barjolft, Authorand Comedian.
BOLT MORRIS,

t , . •
Original Mocking Bird,Comedian and TatnbtrloUt.

8 * JONNT PELL,
„

The unrivalled Bone Plajerand Versatile Performer.
J. a TROWBRIDGE-

The ooDolar Baaco Balladitt and Yiolinivt.
K. M. CARROLL.

Champion Feoalaand Jig Dancer.
FRED. WILSON.

Thu crest Cloe Dancer and Orecian Eialurg.
AMBROSE A. THATER,

The Celebrated Balladitt and GuUansL
W. J. BROOKWAY,

Leading YioUnbt and Tenor.
CARL TRAUMAS,

Violin- Second and Soloist.
K W. PRKBCOTT, Altoand Guitarist.

MAST. RENTE,
The Child of Song and Wonderof the World.

MAST. TOMMV, Juvenile Dancer.
Prof. J. L. GILBERT, the Brilliant I'ianlat.

Withtheahore talent, tbiiTroopo challenge tho world to
compete with them

...
-

_

They will have thehonor of appearing with now Song*,
Acta,Dancea, WiltySayings, Burlesques, Ac.

For further particular!, eee posters, newspapers, pamph-
Ictsprogrammes, *e., of theday.

tir&_Duors open at 7: to commonre ar 8 precisely.
tWIof Admitxion -Dress Circle, cents; Parqustto,

2ft coats; second Tier,20 ranis.
.CIIAS. A. MORRIS, Agent.

LON MORRia. B.ndncM Mausger. jull-ptd

Brauetreet’s Commeroibl JReporta.
For Banker,’ amt Bniiness Men.

Tue fourtiisemi-annual volume
or this valneblo record ofcredits, whichwas published

on toe 15thof January, having been ex banstod by Arapid
and extensive demand, a second edition, revised and cor*
rectad, has been Usued, and Is now ready for delivery to
inchas have not already supplied themselves withthe

Several hundreds of thebaitBankers and Merchants in
differentcitieaofthe Colon, baTe assisted in perfecting this
Reference Record, thus making a veracious and reliable

compand of thepecuniary conditionani prospect* and bush
neu capacity ofabont 22,000 mercant;t» firms, In twenty-
six of tooprincipalcities and trade In the united

The New York Merchantor Banker willascertain by a
key accompanying the book, tho grad# of credit, character,
habits,and capital of such as will be likely to deal with
him, while the out-oftown merchant will learn with ac-
curacy, the exact fonndation on whichtheNew York houses
base theirbtuioMs. * , . ■ ,

To provide lorany possible error that might occur in a
work aogiganticin dd&il and to purchasers informed
of tbeehange* thatmoat Decern* ll !, lake place, thepro-
prietoreissneap*uU«ilA<sf oye«7'»‘rctfoi»icreryt£>«fc.VThe time end trouble such a “h»t »ave,tho 1o«*»
Itmust prevent, and thjUaBqtSEc«&l%<C l. 4 7,“.
sale MjfrtSnta,Manufacturers, Note
ofDffcount, and yet the whole. Including UOTsMgnKw*m
■flfol wlnmn, thasheets ofeorrectlona and
theoffice, is furnished to subscribers at One UundTWtOWgj

notembreced in

«'»■*•-“"
“ “'vrnM&Tw, 1

No. 137 Brc«dw*Jf, New York,
OrerBrotdW»J lUok.

E. a. NEVIN, Jr,Agent
No. 06 Wood ftnet, PitUfeargh.

jt'vffi And sab

DISPENSA R Y.
Offlc*9* HainBt.,(il door, op atairs,)Baffeio,N.T.

Established by tue celebrated
DU, JOHNSON, Uta of tendon, England. '

A eroat discovery in tho science or inediciuea, being a ctr-
Uin and »p*edy cars for roaloring the tight tod removing
ail dlsesara peculiar to the eyo. This is universally ac-
knowledgedthe only aafo and aura remedy now known. It
baabeen used srilh great success by the moat cUlUol pbj-
■idani in Enropeand America.

Patients in any part of tb* country can treat themselves
sucemfally at » moderate expcnce, thereby avehliog the
dangerand ezjx’ore of faUltur into the basda of nnakiUlhl
physicians. THia medlcia*(•ufficleut to cere,) wrill be font
by mail or Express,wilbail uecoaary directions on receipt
c.f Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johnson’s Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in th©

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Afb>r4lugioitaul relief to sufferers who base been troubled
«itb drafniu fit many yews. Alter nsieg thisremedy a
few days Ibepatient la anddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to bear ordinary toned oonversatiou;tn the course
of a few weeks themost obstinate case of deafness la effectu-
ally cured.

Patients too numeron* to mention bate tuen restored to
perfect bearing andforuaer rcccnrd from thesnarefl of the
numerous dangerous unqualified pretenders of tbopresent
day. Hospitaland private tretimOHials and certUlcatoa
from the moat eminentphysicians and surgeons la Kdgltnd,
in whose prwunce deaf persona hateboen cured, and many
bnndreds ofprivate patientscored can be seen or referred
to. Acase of this medicine (enough toeffect acure,) will
beforwarded to any part ofthecountry for FifteenDollars.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

JellrdewlyT Office P* MataPk,Bnffalo.N. Y.

Tannery for sale—with four town
lots,goodsubstantial buildings,work ahop and dwell-

ing bona*, bark and mill bouse 4u feet i quern, with stone
basement; shop 22 by 62feet, cfl vats; fruit trees, Ac, Ac
No tan yard witbm 0 rotlee; a lot of bark, shop tools,Ac,
will also be sold. Tbts property Is sitnsto la a good neigh-
borbood; cost errar wilt be sold for S*2,SCO.

Jntfi d. COTUBBRT A BON. M Market at_

NEW JETIRM.

GALLAGHER, CRAIG CO.,

BRASS FOUNDEKB,
STEAM AND GAS PIPE FITTERS AND PLUMBERS;

Finishers or all kinds or brass
WORS, and dealers In GAB FIXTURES, Ac

A9-OFPIOE AND WAREROOMS.

Five doors Filthstieet.

NO I'd 4 WOoD STIIKKT,

No. 1513 First street, five doors below ibe
MonongabtU Uocse, between WooJ and fiudlbflolJ.

The well known practical skill and experiencein the v*.

I tuna bi»uclu>4 of Brass Castings, titoatn aud '<*• Filling ul

Ibasi'ul.ir members of our Arm. who will givetheir personal
atteulioo loall work lutriuted lo them, shonldxqUUs-ftl.
to a share of public patronage. -• •

«“ALL FILLED-**
jul4:dlf

COAL WANTED.
Orirt St. Loom U*» liionT C«uvt»i.)

St Louis, Jubu ts.v.» J

Plt<)l»O.SAf.S will bo rcetMvi'.l l,y tl.«> M.
t.uiaa A-ri U«JUr COMt’ANV. nil I»H>. ti.lvr ■•"It.SINK UU.NUKHO TUoUdAND IHIMIKI.S 1 ITrS-

UUIiOIiCOAL. .•! the U.t .joillty.forU*«tu«Utiißjmrp*M,
to to Om half, buatieU) iu
16A1, nod th«<>ih*r li«l( lu UOi Th-> Onl to to dtllwrod
io theCompany's yard, St Lou's

Tlin Om Ucht Company icwrtrf Ibo tlyhl to nyet any
or nilbids. JolfiultocJ J*TA»W. »«*7 : _

JOB CIlKS'Vft
MEAT SAFK3,

WATKtt OOOI.KH?,

AND RKFIUOKRATO.

\ •nj't'lj on tianj (.ir mle low al t*-<* ! n*n ( n
BtOTaauJ Tin WnvWnio*•(

W. W IUtAbSHAW.'No. VA Woud «trrM,

JutH Flr»l <W*ir this Oun.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TO ALL WANTING FARM:*,

A Hareopportunity in adeligbtful nud healthy
climate, twenty-five miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
Atlantic R. R., New Jersey.

An bIJ ultltcaaciatlng of several thousand* ofki.* l>!
zirtxlßCitc>««t*/ ha* been divided into Farm* oi verlooseii**
to suit theoorcliMcr. A population of *oa»eFiftun Hun-
drnl from ration* p.irt#of themiddle Stair* and New £ng-
laßd’hetenettled there thepMt year, improvedthulrplan* a,

and railed cxcdUnt crops. The price of the land loatthe
lowaomof from $l5 tos2) per acte, theroil i* of ihebeat
1.inaliivfor theprodaction of Wheat. Clover. Corn, Reaches,
UraptaandVegetables. IT IBCONdIDEBKD TUK UKHT
FHUIT BUII. IN TUB UNION. The ptaco la- perfectly
•ecure from Croat*—the destructive enemy of the farmer.—
Cropa tfgrain,gear* and fruit are now growing and can be
accu. by examining the place Itself, a comet Judgment
can beformed of IbeprudacUteoeaawf the land. The term*
are mado my to(ecuro therapid Improvement tf ibo laud,
wtildi la only aold for actual improefrumt. Tb« re*nlt ha*
been; th*twithin thepa*t year,aomo thru hundred houta
bave beenerected, two mill*,one »team, four afore*. aoui*
forty vineyard*and Teach orchards planted, and a large
trotaber ofother Improvement*, making it a deeirallo atd
active nlacnof btuiuce*.

THE MARKET.
as Iboreader mar perceivefrom It*location,U the

. BEST IN TUB UNION.
Produce Ulajloft doable (beprice then in locutsou* •*»>

fiota the cJiy, end more(ben double tU> pi Ice lban iln*
TTnt. Ill* known that the earli-wt end >»«t frnit* end
Trouble* in Ibl> letitnde como from New Jeraay, and mo

annually eipotled to tboexwntor millions.
Inlocating Lire, the eeUlerhas nu;mdvautagta. l!o i*

• ilblna few boor*ride of the grout etticeol New England
euil Middle BtatM,fa«is near theold friend*ami associa-
tions be l» in ft irUUdc.-yjntry vihtTt n<rry impjoxxmtrd of
Ctm/orlahd cinliaitionis at hand. He can buy every am
cle be want* at tlie cheapest price, ard aril til* prodnco for
tbebifbnt,(iflthe Wear Hite ia revewed,)beba* achoals
Orbl*rblldres. divine ecraice, mod will enjoy open winter,
add dcllahtfnl climate,when*fotera aie utterlyunknown.
The molt of (be chaogd upon thuaefromtlienotth hasgen-
ftallybeen to n&tor* vb*m to *o excellent•taioorboilth.
’in the way of building and Improving,luml«r can t>#ob-

tainedat lie tuiliaat tie rateef $lO to $l5 per Ihotuand.—
Brick*from ihebrick yard opc-n*d in the pl»re. Every arti-
cle can be procured lu tba plaeo, Kd«d carpenter* at* at
lend, and therehi no place In tbo Ppl »u where tainting*
and improvement* can benud*cheaper.

Therenderwlll at ore* U struckwithtiealvanUgta here
presented,and e»k btmaeltwhy lh« property tun notl-coa
taka.o np before. The naaen it,U wasnever lhtt«rnin the
market; and mil*** lbe*e *t*tetn«nts were correct, no one
ÜBliQlf

Mid UJJl'if lUI*V *•'
-

“
would bo invited to eXetnlov the land before puichailog.—
Tblaall areexpected to do. They will a«* land nodcr enltb
▼allots, *och 1* tbo exb’olcftbos.ltienieni that they will no
doubt, meet peraoua Iroro tboir own neighborhood; they
will wlt&eaa the Itnprorninrnt» and can Judge tbo fhaiactor
of thepopulation, if lh«y com* wlih * view loactths, they
abodid cost* jiTepsrrti to abiy a day or two an*l bon <rly to
pnrclaac, as iccatlore caau-tbe held on refnutl.

There are two daily ttaiu* to Philadelphia, and to *llna-
tter* who improve, tht Haitroad Company g.nt a r>ti
Ti&xtfor M month*, dido halfprice- 2ul*i /nrthrnyr-jrt.

THE TOWN UP HASIMONTUN
Inconnection with ibeecilidUtiTal heltlctutnt.au.wand

thilvloc loan baa naturallyarisen. wli'cA prttrnuindue*-
mnit/orany kindr/buiinat,pjrtint!a*ly Horttand man-
ufadoritt. the jftoebuitnri*u>uld t* carried oniuthie
place and market to good advantage, alio cotton J»uain«*a,
aod manafactoriu of Agricoltoral loplemeote-ar Fonude-

,tiee for caitlng tuiillarticle*. The Improvementhas been
to rapidas ti> Inruns a cooatant and permanent increaso of

Town lot* of ■ gcod alt*, (we do not eellacaall

oncifU itwould effect tie improvement cf tla place) can bo
had at Iron$lOO and upwards,

The UammmtohFarmer, a monlhlj literary and agri
cnUnral aheet, containing foil Informationof Uaramonton
can be obtained at *5cenia per »ODtna.

TUteindUpntatile—»emnU€dM*Ugi»co.e.car ofall in-
ct3tobrau« when money it paid. Boot* Ittbo land: learo
Vina atrat wharf, Philadelphiafor namtnoDton by Kail-
road, H7U a. MfCnlK >•«• -Para 00 crnta. Wbeo there,
inquirefor Ur. itYRNKd. BoardingcobreniMiMt on h»D<l
Partita had better stop with Mr. Byrnoa,a principal, until
tbey bavadoclJed at to pnixbadog. at ho will abowibem
OT«r the land la bUcarriaffe, free of upenae. Ww««w
applicatlonecan be addr»«?d to LAhDM * BYKNKd,
Uammonton P. 0- AiUotlo coonty, NewJoraoy, or 9.8.
OOUOntTN, 2W Bcutta fifth etreot, Philadelphia. Mape
aod Idformation cbwrfoHy fumUhod.

_

jnfceodGm

THE lIAMMONTON FAItMERA news-
iMbur duTotod to Literature and Agtlcnlturo, alao act

tin*forth full arconnta oftbe nowacttfomeot cf Uamtuou
It* ioNaw Jor«y,c*o boanlacribed for at only cenli

uintaae lUmP* lur Uto anjount. AJilrofa toRill-
" P?.ri.r, !l.m»ou,ouV O Mluutic Co No.

Jertuy. Tboaowlohlogtltt-ap Uud,af lh. boatquality,io
ouool IL.haalllil<ala»a moil ilollgblfql cto.t«a la Ibi
Uttiou, anilaliencrop*aro u**cr coltlown by Iroala, tbt
torrlbfo acourgo o! tko corih,ana idrettlaamobtol Uauimou
ton Lauda. _ jmmoiMm

FARM LANDS FOll bALB 25 MILES
from PliUadolpbla by Railroad. lo Uto Slataof NowJanaV Soil among tbaboat for Agricultural pnrpaaaj ba-

luga goad loam aoll.wilba day bottom, Tba landlaa
I,® tr2Vt_ dividedintonullfarms, and hundredsfrom allSSS!," tb. »uulrym. now.rilling and building. Tb.
crow produced are largoand can bo eeen gtoarlng. The
cUmatota delightful, end eecore from fraM. Terms from
116 to 130 dw acre, i*yablo wltblofonr jwni by Inrtal-
uicDla. To visit tb* place—Leave Vine StreetwWf it
Philidcintit*it7Vi la E. bylUHroad for Jlammonton, orJSSSfc J. by letter, U.mmootoo Poet Offlro, At-
Untie county, hew Jsrwy. ace full adwtiaement Inin-
ctbyr column. JulioodCa

tL WANTING FARMS IN A DE-
llehtfal climate,richMil, and eecura tram fro*ta,a*e

advertUeroentof Uammonton Linda In another column.
fiRSONa WANTING CHANGE of Cli-
-lutsfor health, mo advertisement ol Ilammontoa

l*od«ia anothercolumn. julaodCm

mo ALLWANTING FARMS, See Adver-i
JL tiMOient ofllammonlon Landa. . . J04.-oodCm

ERSONS WISHING TO CUANQE t&eir
btulntwa toa rapidly Increasing country, a New BetJ

Dement where hundreds are going, where the climate la
mildand delightful,•» advertisement of the Uwnmoutoo
boulemeptiu another columti. ' JulsodSm

TO J2STAI
Manutactcriea iaahewand thriving place wl

ne« lJgood,seeadrestlaomcntof theUaamohtt
DMllta ;•: , • ; - ■ |t^

SHOERUSINESS AND FACTOR
t» carried on'protUihly it nammoatooi

tucaast of SfiamratHi Modi. • joi

XiOGAXV & GREGG,
j IMPORTERS OV

HARDW A R E ,

NO, o*4 WOOD STItKKT
Fhu D-~n &ll>Te ?t Ch*ri«i

je3o:JCtn

0 S. Dar&H.Ut* oi Lancaster Loots A Garao, PUUt/g.

OSO. S. BRYAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

TOR TJIBSALK OP
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, Lc. t

No. 52 Wood St., Plttabnrgh.
Kcrxttaaa—Lyon, Shorb ACo., PitUbnrgh;LTlogtton,

Copeland A Co., Thoi. E. FranlOln, Lan-
caster; lion. Elroon Cameron, Harrisburg; Bryan, Gardner
A Co, liollidayibarg, pa. Jeio.6md

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Imurci AninitLou or Damage by Ftr<

on Buildings* Merchandise, For-
allure*ae H at Reasonable

Rales of Premium*
DtttCTOBS.—V. Ratcbford BUn: William M'Koo.of ffo.

M'Ree ACo;Nslbn>Prarieß Jno. U. Atwood,of Atwood,
White ACo.; BeoJ. T. Tredlck,of Tradkk, Rtokce A Oo;
Deary Wharton; Mordecal L. Dawson; Qer>. 11. Bteeart ol
Stewart A Prod Juba H. Drown, of John H. Crown A Co;
B. A. Fabnastoifc, of B. A. Fahnestock A Co.; Andrew D.
Cash; J. L. Errlneer.of Wood A Brriognr.

V. BATCDFORP STARR, President.
CutiLCSW. Cox t,S*frotary.
PirrsooMQ Ri*C&ISCXS.—Wm. Uolmcj A Co , J. Painter

A 00, ThoauaM. Uotrn, E*q , Jas. Marshall, Erg, Alien
Kramer. Kaq, Wlleoß,M’Klroy A00, Wlleoo, Payne A Co,
Bailey. Broen A00, Llrluptou,Oopeliod A On, Junes B.
Lyon A Co, Wm S. Level? A00. -

GEO. S. BUY AM A CO., Agtnfi,
j.3o:Giad No. 62 Wood Street.

A Valuable SUefor eManafictnrlng Bi-
. tablUbmcnt and Private llealdence for

Sate.

Tmiat piece of ground situated
. on iba Monongabela rltrr, being lot No. 10 In Eteele

S* mpVeplanol lou to Pitt loenehlp, ud adjoining lands
of Juba Arthnre, Esq, and iho heirs of Caoliff, and near
tho Copper Wotkj of C G. UtueoyA Co, containing be-
tween larenand fl*bt bitp*. lliia very dodrablo litoa-
tion for a Manufacturing Xttablitbment, bating at oatfoar
scraalyiog b'twi**nlbo Plank Koadand tbo filter,and
aloog which (beOooncllatlile Uallroadwill paa*-

Tbe npper part ot the placaIta detlghtful >Uaaltai> for a
Prltata Uesldenca, hating good Bpring* and a commanding

Tiew Qftbo Monongahela Vall«y and tboOhio ritor. Tbe
upper or towaparts of tbaplacawill bo aold separate or to
Bother, aa might taila purchaser. For terms and price,
tpplTto W. OIUSOR MILLEtt,

At the Weitero InanranesCompany, Water street.
Or— B.HIUHB,

No. 165 Fourthatrect.
PIANOS 1 PIANOS 11

NEW AREIYALorPIANOS.gCgaM|
—Tho tubacriber h*s jnat

trpm tho manufactory of || V | gl

• frethanpply oftbvir unrlr-lltd

CIIICEERINQ* SONS,

PIANOS
Tbe laitrumtoUbtT« fell t>oeo acl&ctcil pfr»oi>«Uy by tb<

■nbt;ilber,«t Ibe tactary,

K3PCCIALLY POD THIS .MARSKT.
Those (q waot of PUnoiut loriteJ to call and oxtmlne

this«toclL,*hlcbcooiart*«fall tbs Ttrioai stylos manure*
lured by whickeringA Boas, from U» plainest to(he moai
alaboratalycarved cases, «sd at prices tosalt purchasers.

M* warranted.

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—
IjIIVITO manukk.

«rsuu«t exeolleut fertilizer—!»r saparior- to comae
Lime—-atONE-FOURTH ITS PRICE.

NO FARMER gnOULD PAtL TO TUT JU.

Manntectared end for aale by

PENNA. BALT MANUFACTURING CO.;

At their Work*, Cut Tanmtam, Allegheny Co., or
OHIOIS, N0..394 i'KMM STREET,

(tboro Ute Canal,) PITTSBURGH j»a&3*a*«T

Ia (tore and for rata by

aylfedlyja]

Fresh bluelick and Bedford
WATtfIS»lw»yi on draught. Alw.ConCTtu,Ki*ten-

geo and Empire, at JOS, VLBMIBG’4,
JnlO cam*r 1* • mood -od Market eta.

WOOL! WOOL!!

C. B. M. SMITH,

TOOTH DKUSHES—A largo and fine as-
•artmeotofTooth Dnahe* jo«trtc*3by

julB JOS. ILBMtSO.

f> ATS, Mice, - Roaches and Mosquitoes
Xvpromptly exUratoalrd bribe or-¥K!ft j?r*'

paratloa. . foraaleby , 1 JqtP JOB. FLEillNth

PUKE ICJf SPARKLING SODA-WATER
drawn fromroreeloin fonnlaina withrid*and highly

“,,W“*ProC °K
JO3. H.KMPOT.

UREHX’S .PATENT BINDERS—Just
rec'dalotof Won V. M^PfWlaolBindera. '• " »«£’•,*»

JoU eonwi WmW«4 M*a4 Wood and Third pta.

Qieat Alterative anti Blood Purifier.
DR.-SWA*STN\HrS PANACEA.

THIS old established and invaluable reme-
dy for iLucureof Bcrofala, or King's Eril, Ulcerous

and WhiteSwelUog,Eruptions of(be fckia, Blotches or
Pimpleof theFace, Obstinate or Seely Eruptions, Boils
which arise from an impure habit of blood, Bains la (be

Bones, Weakened and Debilitated state of the System, ori-
sior either fromsloog end protracted csss uf sickness, or
baring labored under an attack of syphilis, the Mods of
which still remain la the system, or haring swallowed a
srotamount ofdrags, calomel, Ac, which may bars at
fueled the bonce or their covering, called tbe periosteum,;
wbich sometimes griesrise to a chronic nlceroosdischarge,
and smallbones occasionally come a way. Attacks of Rhea*
matism In consequenceof tn injuredorabased Constilation:
long standing Billions Affections;tbe Pole ud thosickly,or
tho Bloated Face, always Indicates or require* tbaose of
this Invaluabler*wtf**- 07 •boold tbe patient biro labored
under an affection oltba Spine, Dropsy, Jonndica, Or Yel-
lowness of tbeSkin, Chronic Affectionsof the Liver, Maru>
out,or wasting ofFle»h, Dicerated dors Throat,.liip Joint
Complaint; la short, the meet loathsome diseases which
hate pot ertry other medicineat defiance,as, wnllas ti*«
skill of theprofession, for more thana quarter ofaesntnry,
hate becn perfectly eradicated by this great vegetablepa-
nacea, In all esses of eruptions "Anayne’r JU-lleaUvg
Oi'afmfflt,"*hoaldt>«usedlnconnextion withthe Panacea.
Tbo two will con the most chronic and obstinate eruptive
disease*. Retail priceof thePanacea SI,W per bottle; $

bottles {4,00.
Delivered to any address on receipt or

Remittance. ' !
A RECENT VERYREMARKABLECURE !

WastbetefEliza A.Clerk,No. 4 Trenton street,Charles*
town,Mass. While in Phllapelphla, she resided with Wo.
H. shay, 16thstmt, 4 doors below Boco.

Tbe ease wes on eruption of eight yeats sUnding of the
most obstinate character, covering the whole surface, from
tbe sore of thefoot to the crown of the head, itching and
Irritable In tbeextreme. Thomoat'eminent of tiieprofe*.
sion had failed inaccomplishing a euro. Dr. Swaths'* Pa-
(Ucca was efficientin a perfect cun.

Preparedonly by DR. SWaVNB A EOS, PbQo.
DR-0. H.ESISSR, 140 Woodstreet,

myl7:J4wT ' EcU Jgcht for Pittsburgh.
TAXJBSI TAX£Bi: TAXK3H!

CITY TAX-P AYERS WILL BEAR IN
mind that no othernotlje will be glfeo for the pey-

niwtof Texca iheo li publUbed lo the city paper*author
ized to do the city printing. Thetexts now due era the ,

CITY TAX, TIIKBUSINESS TAX,
WATER RENT, AND THE TAX

FOR GRADING AND PAYING. '

4S>Tbe STATE MERCANTILE.TAX U *Uodae,aad If
not paid eooo wtu Lo pot iota the head* of ea Alderman
for collection. . WILE3CNBAUM,

jofcdtf ' (Sty Tree*urtr.

Q.OVEBNMENT PIPE CLAY,
IffBOXES OF Vi LTTSIPS EdCB,

Jt2l:»o«lUn3* TON.KApgPA AUESB, Baltimore.

The highest marketprice paid
lor >ll grule. 0( CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

TDD WOOLS, >t till OU EiUliuhea Wool Woiibooio;
No. 139Liberty Street, corner of Cecil’*alley-

nyTSjgaw.'gmanrgp J. 1,. MARSHALL.
DRB.C. Q. FlTdil * J, W. SYKEIi .

PbxileUai for Di«***«* of tbo Throatand
Cheat* ud other Chronic Ailment* complicated with *r

OoMamPtiOO. OOC® 191 Telia ttTWt,

. Pittsburgh,Pa CONSULTATION FUEB. AIM of*ue*.
" I tion*wot to tbonwishing tocooaalt u* by UUer.

JOHN U. ÜBLLOR, 81 Wood rtnwt. | J»o:2awJ>wlyFM

Attorneyami Counsellor at LftW»
JV'a. 144 Fburth Urtd.

COOAK AND MOLASSES—
O 14hbd*. N. 0. Sagar;

21 bbla. do Mobwaea,
Rac'd on oouelgumeot and for sain by

JolO J. B. LIQOBTtA00«-7fr Water and 02 Froit at.

ARK CHANCE FOR A GOOD TAN-
NBBwitha smalt crab capital, to go Intoboil

Koqotra aitil Market at. • 8 CPtMBSM *80S.

LEMONS—SO boxes in prime order recci?-
logtbls day and Sir tala byB BBYAIERAAKDB&SQN, '.

jnlS No. 30 Wood stL, oppotlf£U Charles HotcL" -

ESILVER'S new map of the seat
OF WAR IN EUROPE—-The best <ma published tor

tttaby Jal9 W. & HAVEN.

LEAF TOBACCO—J Guaka Missouri Leaf
: 7 boxes do ' do

Toarrive for tala by Jo9l fcI'BANB A ANJER. .

JEW T£NN. "WHEAT—White and Red.
w —Severn! tolano*on tbo way and arriving ferule by
jolO ' - IiAHH DICKEY A CO.

RYE— SCObca.Kjc to arrive and :for sole
by - T. BBU, * CO, '

. joip, ;- , , Corner Frootet. and ChaaesryLaae.''

Qfin BOS. PIUMB WHITE WHEAT; ,OV/vJ 800 do -do - Yellow Corn. 1
foraaleby JolO 1

. -KaBAHEAANJEB,
ftfY BXS; PRIME PEARL STARCH for
yv iu*by - JaM ' UcßAfiß* ANJSBr

DAVIR
fala Eomru Ho- H

go BUILDING IQTSAPJpP^SJEfc.
teraoofli 53 i”Sar'^SS^SSSS^^SSSSS&SS,

, ss«ssffSSSwr,

BSaa?!?-- % ■OBYENIU W:£« ° PK»^Sl£
OnTHDICTi/APtSBSI^.-rort^'.T^igffßSSsassfa^^-^

_PUB«tß*jb*h*d»l Urt'wdfoawa. S*lobJ or«r -«

Terms—onsEflb cash, tbs residueits 1. Anrtf*’
vtthInteeest.ptesbla sasnsllT. • >■ B.BdW™.

Tj'LEQANTOIL PAINTISGS-<^toi»
and Frilly mcmlnjc*. JdfVbttaAJ***tSZctfwOX be arid la the?4 Boor KJfVJJtJ,

• Fifthitrret,by dncripUre eaUtogo*,\*f
collectionof Oil Painting* many or wMcb 6*Ti*^Lf-ioffported from Franco aid Oenaanylb*
tb:cable original! by eminent tiring
ofsome of tbemoetcelebrated pkttiM by old »*«»** 1»?
in tbedifferent gallerfea of Knropa. Anwn*
an» lit,siregroora and figure* hUtork
toraland abeot tlc*i in different Soropeatt cUio*.
piece*; taarioa Tie* a; gam*ftolt Mdflown P*®*** .
•cape«, Ac; tbo *hole forming, H U bewared, tb*b*

, M
lectiou ever offered is thU citj... TUe *L The
ofgood plcturea U nipoctfoUy loriled to. mh.PaSSc*«id bearranged, ond tbe n»m ?£??-!*£.

• liefrom Monday ontildayofaala. _R_B» PATHS

'TRUSTEE'S SALK 01? SS^BBILpINCI
J. LOTS Id Tin WARD.—On ThonJAT 'JVT’KS/a,.

2 o'clock, on tho prtml«s, will bo «oJJ ifffit <m
hnudsome lota of ground, uaeof which b**®*
Wobrtcr«tr«t,*»?ooUcn on DorUller
Dunmn atrcct, oetr tlio.mldencnor Gett.
PUn« mmy tx> bid «l th» nusllon room*. TUI# ,ipdl>po

_

bio. Torrnj,coo-Qfth cAib, mldooio 1, J**™*
with tntet*»t.p*ynbldmoodily. • P. M» DAVIS. Auc«»_
AUSTIN LOOMIS 6 CO., Bcrebanu’ fixebaoge.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS *

CO, ITTHE MTECnASTS* KCCUANOB KVEBX
THURSDAY EVKNIHQ.—Bank, Bridge,-■ rn*or*»» and
Copper Stock, Hood and Beal Estate eold at public *al»
at the Harebanta’ Exchange by

• ■ . AUSTIN LOQlflfl* 00.
‘ Hoist, Drafleand Loss* oo Real Sst&to negotiated ta
tcuoQult tcrmi by 1 AUSTIN Looms A CO,
f7I stock Note Broken. 93 Fourth sL

SuEftttflH flotitrS & ctangre.
ro^xK*BßKSiuK-~—-

I have thiS day associated with, me my eon

J. BT. CLAIR ORAT.: Ih.liaEo.«lriUb«h*T?ateT n̂'
tinned ti-dcr lh,firm tnS *Sjle ofS. GRAY A SON.

J01,1«t,1853. BAJIEIE OBAT.

S. gray"& SON',
DRAPERS AND TAIEORS,

HO* 59 ST. CLAIR STREET,
falMfc-Joirff PITTSBURGH, PA.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
tore

Brown, under Use ityle of JTO. SiOTH A W,wdU
Mired ca tba 15th day of 18»e bj w
JI

DAVIDE.pIIIK and JAMBS WEB.
ebued the interest of Mr. D.Bfowo.dw'd.to the Utojra
of Wm. Smith A Co, Use Fonndrrand
will be hereafter csnductod under the «trto of P«*
AOo., by whom the boilseaa ofthalateflrto willbatetuea*

SMITH, PARK 4CO.,
ninth ward foundry,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
IToreWe, Ao. 1.9 Firil and 120 Second Street, |

Manufacturers ot ail sizes and do-1Ki IplioM ofCal OilRetort, uidaulS,OM.nl W*-
ter ripe, Sad Irooa, Dog Irons, WagonBoxes, Steel Moaid*,
Pnlley*, Haogeri and (fcapllng*. •

“

- ...■ ,
Aim, Jobbingand Machinedating* of eteiT deaenptum

“u.r£z»ranpiet. MAoatSB snof
PcnnJrj,»1J McSrarrlmlaj.will Bo cmfiUU eXuriei
to. . .mrzsati

HE undersigned hare associatedwith them
Inthe Commlaalon Basinett Jam FaJJBiS, Ufa of

SUnbenrUle, Ohio. The etyle of lhafinn »m a«
heretofore. WUIQ* * W.

nix. iruncK...— anas nuiita wx.c. rruncx.
NIMIOK Sc OO.J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Jfor the •*!• «f

T HAVBTIUSDSraBSOCJASMWJ. me, Ur.JOHN DBIXOW. la thelTa3ertittßgl-_-,
whichwill be contactedunder the oeme «L5* II‘
OXhPELLOW* JAMEsLBMOS.

Vondirukuif la all lt» wtse&ei*

LEMON & DELLOW, No. llSr Fourth et,
are prepared todo tfodertaktnf to

thebeet manner, atprice* toaolt. Vwiflipe-
cial attention to M 1! mv «tjie poteat.MeUtUfl Burial
Cues, for the Bale of whlelr*»areeotoxgeoti in thladtj,
ahdof vbkb ira keep constantlyos bead aUrge aaort-
meaL' A» regard*beantyof *b»peend flnlrii,theyeztM ell
ether*. Founliwill bet appliedwith Ucneeaod
Ctrrftge* promptly,at lover rate* than cayotbereatabUab*
meat lu Uie city. Oaaraotedßg toreader Mttofactkwi, ttoy
tolldt a continuanceof the patroniseheretoforeao liberally
extended to theold firm. aplfcdly

AHEBIOAS HOUSE* BOSTOST*

IS THE LARGEST AND BESTAR-
ranged Hotel Intin Rev Ssgtand States le (V-JX

traUy located, and eaay of cc<»e from all (he roctee of
travel. It contain* all the modem ' Improvoßiaat*, and
every convenience for the comfort and crcaaaodatktn of
toe traveling pobUe. Tbealeeplngrottmaxalarggjmdvell
TeallUted;the mite* of rooma era vailarranged,and com-
pletely famiihed for families end largetravcUnjf. parti**.'
and tbehoom villcontinueto b* kept»•* ArvtcteeeHotel
in evory respect. jallrfly. LEWIS RICE,Proprietor. •

j. B. CALDWELL & CO.,
©23 Chestnaut Street* ,r ;

■ [opposite Girard tfoosej •
PHILADELPHIA.

fIEWIMPORTATIOSS-FISB WATCHES
PATER, PBTLTJPE A CO. WaXcfce*. (aGenera,'

CHARLES ¥RODBHAIi’3 Tendon Time-Keeper*, oev
urlee,alleixee,lnHunting Cues and Openface.-

Authorized Agents for above.
GOLD AHD HILVEB,EfQLI3IIAHDBWIfI3

A J T'O S B• S •

RICH JEWELRY, or* design*
DIAMONDS, PKARLS, and alltbePeabimiaLU Stjla*.
SILVER WARE, nnsnrpaoed In ttyto, qu»Utr and fiateh.

vlalting. phUadeljlhta, are. Invited to ex»
amine their r

mn? BABBLEXSTJBZISBXEXT,-
a visitantailing boobligation topnrehaaer*.' •;

UNIFORM PRICES, (a plainflgnrat and oofirUtion.
Jeffljyd ..... .; - - -

8. 8. BOYLE-——. .„r&u>touc& aooLE
B OY L B-& O 0.,

|gp[| 59 SECOND STREET, ' /TW&OHiqMi
• - IMPORTERS OF

. FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;;

ALCOHOL, COLOQNE SPIRITS,

Camphcno, BurningFluid and Spirits of
TURPENTINE.

liann&etaren ofcTery deacriptlon of' -

Domfslietiqaors, Wines, Cordials and French
BIT T BUS -

Hare constantly on hand rari«u gr»Joa orponv
BOURBON AND BYE WHISKEY,

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALSO, JiABATARIA AND HEW ENGLAND RUM, A#

Sols Manufacturers ofthe '

1 CEtXBBdTED. “B08E” WHISKEY.
Agents tar FREDERICK OODLES JAPASESS BITTERS

apiialAwlyF.- ; ■•••...■
Seoondi Arrtvaiof.".; 1850.

jcARPBTS AHJO Jorii CLOTHa
AT We FODBfD STREET CARPET STOBB,

PITTSBCkaU, PK.YYA; . . .

W D. &H. M’CALLDM respect-
• FULLY aoßoone# that ihayara receiving-a aeo*

one supply cf OABEZTXNO, salactad tn»
Importws and Uanafactarert b; on* of th*fttnll‘B9Wia •
CheEast, to which they lnritotha atisnUoont porchassrs.
Also.» n6*~stjlacf CANTOE HATTING,for mannerpar-
lets. The lataat maka of CARPET SWEEPERS, etfi,Oc,
whkhshaUbeoSeredattfcalowtsVratae. • ' r;:

-

j«9 - ■ ■:w.D.AH.hrcntuy. -

TUT U S 10 VE S SOfi S
• VIOIIN.

; W. D. SMITH be** toinform bU <Head*ead la* poblia .
Chat he wfflgirv IntrroeiJap Is CTiwworgrinUframe on
the TIoUn, Plate, Uelodeoo, or inBlvjog, «tbjinddam,
NO. 113 FOUBTfISTftSCT, betwesn wool end .
where be U provided with »pacte»S end;COTe-fent twine.

AFTERNOON CLASSES rOB LAElfcSwin be farmed -

for learning the art of efnglne. either %ttb-c>r'w!ih*Ct
PUso Porto accompaniment, There clmtrwfllbo anil

OLSEOLiSaxawiQelao baformedforgclo,
Trio sad Qo&rUUo ■SingingeUber withor vttboot team.
mental aecampaniawata. -

• :
Tome made knowo odapplication.

ALLEOBHUy iNBOHAHCB COUP'?'
. OF PIITSUCOOH.

OmoE-r-Ko. 37- Fifth; Street, Bant Block,
TNSURES AGAINST ALT, KINDS OFJLnRBAHD UARUIZ BIEKB.
”8410 JO3KB, PruMMit; JOBIf D. UcOO&D, TittPnaWeoß&U BOOK, BoeteUoj; Opt. WtLUAUDEAN,
Geaaal Apcf

Datcre*a-lma Jew*. Tlwey. HunyCMUa,
&pt-B.o.Gn7,Jotm A. Wilictt, B.&. Yaboaatock, Jobs
D.UeOord, lou 11Pranoek, fc P.'StertlAjr,Cipt Vo.
P«*nt Thot.M.How»;R6U> H.P«Tt». >••.-r ->•

"VTEW DOMESTXO AND STAPLE DRYJL\ GOODS an bilagrecetoa ahneat dally.
jglO 0. UAHBO3 LQyj,7«BMtet«lmt.

f\RANGEB—SO boxes Messina Sweet re-
v/erirtug lib to fcrtale by •--> -

Jgis .; RBYSaa t AKDEBSOSpSg WooJjfc. 1

COKN.—3 car loads of Shelled Corn, P9^
riTQtfbraletj .. .'r T.’BBtL * <*&-?

ftS ■'■■■■ ConuroT frontstrict tad *4INES—IOOO Pino Apples to
fararia by BWMBU A&Sjs&BM&^SL.
iINE APPLKS-57 bMg. MasgSg
'Tgcfdmdtot»Ut»y •-. > .ligying.# 4?--
*LOUK—2OO bbls. 8k lows]
nUferwUby HITCgOOCgy*S

POKN—I,OOO bushels7i
Stwin store
,BBU,*OQ.

A NNOAL MQKST-Brie^“.^gf a
xL Araml DlpsUfrtott Wood*
- JalB x ; • ■'

■• ' *** ■ il-^ ■■
- 1 M| .

\3T €lß*Bf*ad } M 00.
-Artxcnt*torwd»rt ■■. ■ f ‘ • ■- 1extra* just

•

BmuMiWniWA W..'


